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W'n t-rUT the gerrytrander Ontario would,
un the total vote poLed last Tuesday, rave
ivuntiiwenty majority ta the Linerafs. That

a rroci vi sot nies the axinmnar representation
te tht Toîry vot ad thfe inîseiiuin letlat tf

the Liberals. Tbis is aehane and a disgrace
aich roimaiit anid shiall le rectiilled.

Mn. Bts and Mr. Patterson will, it ia

reportel, shortly proceed t Algom. an eth

No-.th "Jest Territerie vhere they wil! dis-

cus the politicial Eituation at public meeîinga
te tLe held in the several constituencies.

.\ ra it r stated that IMnr. Girourard, M.
P. for -Ja Cartier, is to be Spoaker of the
House oF Cumruons. Thie is ancther proof of
Mr. Chapleau'sdominnacy an the Cabinet. It
is also an indication that Sir John will give the
rien Bolter.s all they ry ask if ,hey w>ill> only
peinit the Ministry tu 'ciuet. Fortunrsately they
are not a le ie bou git-, and other forces iii the
new parliament have- Lo be reckneud writh.

TuE is a perceptible abatement of the

Huropoa war lever since the success e rthe
Bisnarck uandidates in the German elections.
The terrible rmeaning of the Iron Chancellor's
words-" Bleedtill you are white"-hau munk
evidantly in the minds of the war spirits of

France. Coeler counsels arc prevaillug and
there lu a noticoable recovery from the appre.
hensions that lately prevalled,

Sr JomNî MAci-oN.ALID'h return fur Kinguston
will be coatested in the court-. plle uajrity

Was o>ly' tarlwee, and proofs of bribery are

abundant. As ie has beern rturned for
Crnlet-ni aliso, bis «eub1e lecio iiwl only count

une tir .he nùw louse, aid rthis reduce the

rainisteial najority at preaent te a bare

cheven. On the other hand, Mr. Blake ias been
eiected for tv, constituencies. - He wii sitfor

Vest Durhamu . and will probabi>' give WeSt
rete).ce Mr. M. C. Caneron, who w-a defeated

Hurion. The Liberals will thus irld their

eraut oi the double return of nMir. Blake.

Fr.oF r uthicomrnn that -is- C-harles 'lXpier
bribed Noru Se-fia b>' wholesale and le dotai!.
WVithoutr t-ies action of Parliamenrt be proinnied
te subaidise railwaye te tire tent e! ton

moillions of 'ulas. Tis, t-ti, ir addition toe
tire firo nrilions pureioul>' grantod le tira
Western Cunutls' andi Capie Breton railwamys-.
Il iras surir bribes as t-trst te purovincees whicht
callerd forth tire cendemneation of Ruev. Mr.,
Grant aend othes- men in hîighr positions whoi 8an.
t» themr arr ondiess sourrcoe! onruption.

THErEr is cruth in viral tire ffamilton l'up-
led/un says. Hard theo Liberalis adopted t-heo
refermis agitated for b>'thie Labos- party

wrouldI have been more succesilin thet
Land anId currency, Gornmrent eowner-

cf railwasys sud telegrapnru, as-e tire prnci'
-re-forma mùenetie b>' 1/uc ralladium»i

test optan v ide fieldi for diecussion. Tire
paper remarkes:-

" That thea overthrow cf Torysm la not cea.-
ploie andi thrug. la owing part>' te tire

fnraudulent, thaugi effective, cryof tire 'N. P.
lu danger,' raised b>' tire Tôries ru Ontarie, rand

th cunir> aviliret a nebrd, g eoal policyt."
Mn. Blae diti hase s broadi, generail poile>' oe

Reform, and woid bave carred- the . country
but for the gerrymander, the rvising barrister.
inrtimidationr and whiolesalbiibery.

.,IET.-GovRNten RonRNsoN, now retiring
from the position he has held with honor and
advantage to the Province of Ontario for
severai years in excess o tie regular toru,
deerves the encomiums that thr Toronto
pros ias bestowedi uen nhii. Ho ias cor-
tainly ben a model constitational head of
the Provincial Goverument, and we trust the

port that further preforment awaits him
ay prove correct,

Foun memboers of the Government, de
eleoted by very aniall m ajorities, wtT!

to face the msie of pritets agaliat

Jon aaanld'Dth7ows1etamdebyhoCrw officais' ont, hewevsr, whon ther disintegrafttg- forpes crewd and.strong "fiction cf thijÏé ; CI'~
thir retun. They ate Sir JohnThe 2 M n mury ist. Th. 102 within the Government. come te beodeal!twith. their account in promoting disorder dld ais-

g resen mnmoned for The prepohderatimgWînflueùceof Mr. Cbapleau gQYerizment. Shall it bo said.heiâfter
Roin ragnn. TCarheonQyebo o ù dnty toeter ith some Pro- is now the great disturbing fact oiftnting the those whohave ndeavored taûtés titsde

John Carling, London.eThora Maywi h haveteeohe'up ed c! atienalit- ten Conservatiyce, The eeonshave-made of Maceonaldite iniquity that they werq ad-
mme f eCbe owlhvttohhim inaster of the situation . within

the mark, but those ot certainly wilh h enoies,' were thrust aSde1  dthir i i i mred, but net fllwed etecmed, but noi

,uaae.absence frot»mkigi'i 11 md their tîy struggho with Sit Hector t4îngevîn for the. conmnted ; huard, but mot regarded!? Shah1l
unSea . a range town wer rewarded with jnit leadershipof theFrenchCnservatives. Already it b said that It was suffioient favor that

a. Qa IW lôd qutftdo the Governrentf only. So shameless was the action of the lie has asserted bis mastery of that Psitio su amng tho as had nrote than common'

a l•t The French Nationaliste Governmnt :officias that rfty Protestants vili ho stop till he ha diven bis rival te the endowments were permitted te subaist and

are plndged tecondei n bile.ml-adminitr. j 'mploy these worda in a circular dencuncing wall. He now commande a following iu parlia- preserve themuelves, but stat aIl the while

tien ethedrth-Wetnhildahb the m mbera-biheactr- . ment which enables him ta dictate té the thy wre made uneasy, pursued with mi-

fo -Mnitel are eqally, pledged«ta oppe1 It« We wish te express oaur disatisfaction Premier, and however he may be induced te cious whispers, blackened as disaffected, and

disalowance. Bath the e questions are cr-e at the systematia exclusion of Catholies frein submit t Sir John Macdonald for the present, made abnoxios ta the peeple, tili at asut
the trial cf cases in which the Crown was ho will not yield te Sir Charles Tupper. In any they were foroed to retire and let the Bondle

tain te be brought up nmext session, and on (.nx; toe o:tain convictions. We deplore case it l plain that ie is dotermined te have fadion
both the Government is aure te a beaten. such methode of administering the lawu.> hiotilw. oihsandwbetoay thre:Ncuntryelerquiet?

Other questions are likely te aiise in relation A similar renonstrsnoe, migned by th ebism an way. Should thneon we correct, e fNoveri
to which the Ministry will b in a hopeless Bishope and priests of Sligo, says - will take advantage of the great opportrcity be wis it wast begun yesterday, not

minority. Blake will soon make ahaatworku"nWe protestugainst il with allOur might, now has at bis comniaud. At any rate th en.vu'etnew prha.
of Dominion Maodonaldiem, as he did with andt we wiuh most emphatlcally to declare Ministry will have tobe lecrganized. A new ment is a vast imprevement cn that which

M.cdenaldisrlla Ontario. tht au long as uch vindictive violaticas of deal is inevitable, and, when It is made, Mr han Jut died. The .Gcvernment may have a
natural justice are ostered, or tven toieratedCh eawlbfudo a banedmho

. by the Crown, shore can be no cordial re. Cbs 1>huaill hoefound ta bave obtaired tit art DîSWflty witb Uicrotes or tie North.
epeet for the law or for those who adminià. position of supremacy hitherto vithheld from West and British Columbia. But no Ministry
ter it." film by the jealousy of his French colleagues. ca hold power under such conditions. Thus

majoityof à tain he ariimepro-
mjerity of 1 from the maritime r Under snob conditions, what hope of fair He is toc astute a politician not ta fOresee the while the elections have not ben a complote

c!eut . h 1, anTh thativero dob mjul. T ye play r for the redre s of grievances ca be inipending collapse of the old machine, and it victory for the Liberals, thy have been
Holya n thsrouricl attribues ery doubifu. Tht expected In the trials te which we allude would be crediting him withL ittle sagacity te disastrous te the Government. iVe, there-

Librala tsweepaNovarSctia frithle o tpsih a systematic endeavor was made to exclud; suppose that ho bas not made preparations for fore, look forward with confidence ta the
tier c moweeandaoemanipulation f ptie ever> Catholic from the jury. Several new alliances. In the late elecions ho played defeat of the Ministry, in which case there

totolsthesandalouthmanipulationfofhe Catholic jurors, including a prominentgen his Onvii hand distinct from that of bis col- will probably be a new election, for the
eleotor&l lists under the infmous franchise tioman named O'Brien, were ordered tetctagues, and havinisucceded,ihe may obe ex- par, ary bc evlyed . Thi g

act, ehich makes the goverainent, through.w
its partizr tan fficials, pra« i>' «.asters of Land aside. It was invain that Crra- fpi:l5e tbem or .ot. ever ma be obviaed t ro ghetoenieathg

the situation. The sarne paper aise thinkse , ,Whenthtadeftndants protestcd agaist îV-îa goverlnment depends, ai the present onibar>', intimidationTceenci a.nt orup-
thismsu t ad otrae. M. OBrie* d b d ri ery, intimidation, coercieni and corrup-

that the victory of lat June gave overcon- bthis dio an outrage. Mr. OeBlanion 'ie nin, su a bara majrity, caves, rings dan t

fidene to the Librals. To theso causes lith •th editere!U7ltted lrelcrnd su n comobinat7ns are inevitîbis. Sonebody7 j tien of ail sorts were eipioyedlinacon-

aide trie l.rg. moff civil service and rail, e! the defendante, declared that hoe bound to "get ]eft " But, whoever it may be, Puencies. In each case where proof in to

way empholoi vite prbabi' vetel's'met' would r.àther "b sent te jaili a once than 1 wil not br. Chaplenu. There la but onu h hadthelution nwi b cOntested in the

soi y felrtrgoverun oprt, ad a n nodnlmiteost ub it te triai before a jury composed s me a y' by which a tolerably safe gover nent cn courts. The Liberals are not going to allo-w s

tunoliu foo e di tribatet d h ninhly wh r ie riufairly, that becat:so a an'a name is be fforme d ith the Parlia mrent just elected- victory te be kept froin them by the ras ally a

eveuil ccuf- ohave itedt. vOBrien lie is excluded from it," Such trial that is by alioon of teNatioual-Conservates method cf lory' campaignere. Justice wl
evr t oudhae eo.byjumry is a moickEry, r.nd rhere it prevals with Mr. Blake. Patriotisrin as well as isud b sought and obtaineci wherever peisible

there can be, ae the Irish B;shops deciare, policy poins to suchl a unioi as the only practi- and the law-breakers punishvd as they' de-
A TOTTERING GOVERMENT, li1 no respect fors the law or fr those hior cxl solution of existmg difficultlee. Thc Ceii- serve G

ToMa ilof yesterday took the ane nviewr of administer it.."tservatire party cannot be kept togethermuch- mi-l- .

the result of th elections thit was taken by S grat has le n the scandaiu aroused by Macoualditeiioda. Tie Boodie COCNTING TUE CICKENS. t
tiiurl o teier tîctioe reatha sandi rosedb> 5-at-risannut el ecoutirrued, unîd tritliseorBodît Ntcllogvremn raepriti
riEI Iosr ycsterday. After sumnirrg up the those proeedings on the part of the Crown Tory governmncnt is impossible. Not only do government Organe persist in,

r"Tu ie question, Can theC Gornnent keep proecutors, that a numbar of nglih.mom- But hatever nme e May giv the minitry claiming a majority for the government which

itsf inpower no intelligent answercan,ofiers of Parliament have protested li the tt act nw plain that i i e Teret exit, but Te Gaette of thimrn-
course, le return ed a the present tiare. in atronge t erm s gainst jury packing, and the t ha p a u G ovrn me n t h ut r y d e ant h a th i p d n e o ec r t e O os

athp das aInZjurty o fie-aid-weny vvuld ges tems ga'Chapeau Gevenument. Thus tc]>' sd surely>', as the impudence te lecture thre Opricai- N

have been suaicent, but just noyv,oheuntgryit Liberal press of Egland ias been cutepoken are the people e! Canada pnishel for their tion pFeus for not allowing the correctnes of N
rmîreaine abraif, ties1'reuier nii udbt in condenatien cf th flagrant injustice ins. Wiere is the man who caa contemplate itsfigures. A careful omparison cf the re-P

edly' fae a deiate tusk befoe hin. I 'i clar, with which the gentlemen who are fighting this combination with satisfaction? Vhat eau turna demonstrates the absurdi-y of the

wctf tio' Ite ruila least au equaliy difficult the battle of the most unhappy and down- te country expect frou it, if the paBt affurds organ' claims ; mareover, it is the only paper
position: and we are therefore drivn tto ihe irodden people in the world are treated. any critarion of the future,? But perhaps it is in the country, with the exception of its

tarn ft a stor n yand unsettlshd period best that ail the w«orst elements of Macdnald- brother organ at Ottawa, that asserts a ai-

burve ing the w-holl field. it intolerably uae to ELECTORAL CORRUPTION. rin should be subhmirated tirat ils comrg de- jority of 27 for the government. The Torontu in
coacihîde that .nother general election is rot fer tistoundinba as the revetations of briberyiear- truaon may bu ail thmre radically coi. Mail, whose independence The Gazete wili fo
off. Sir John, oe resources are great, maygplete.is its
remain in power for a siiii. ieniaiifor two; ruption and intinidation in Quebee West and ng tu esti- c
but it would be iipossible for any polittcian to Titree Rivons are, there is strong evidermce that To secure the adhesion o! ilie Bleu Bolters mate of the returns :-t
c-arr> en the affairs of Canada for IL fullt [arlia-t
muentary ternin wit, se snall and ' o,1eterogene- limeayran- vre-oyodhugtiitetheovei lanovtegrand objeci in Ontario se far.........12 ,
OUs a maiyli as Ihe hias at is oumand. The l op-en inilence, in other constitu-ncies. Lt This can only be accomplished by tie retire- M .jority in Quebct se fa.t--.-......., -.-.

-aler jro-incS nciR Qobec, are eh is iorefore pretty certain mthat the very slinnm nent cf S- otir, whose rmmorcd acCeptance iajrity i Nova Scella Sn far .. 7 - -

ighting ton u wen hand-tise for batrer terns ijority by which the Macdonald miinrstry r- of te i Ch is proba -Mjority n New Brunswick se far.. 2 -. O
that for larer app roriatons, a third for botht ; . io Mant>' in Manitobascfr......--- Q
iid we krov; froi exerience tow as it is for tains m r will be oswept a-ay vhe- the pro- founded. Sir Charles Tupper roruld then Majority in unitishr Colubr.ia so N

corbinatiîrs, torned for puroses of gunirn, tested eletions come before the Courts. becorne Premier, with. Mr. Chapleau as hit fa.....,..............-. ....... 1 - -
t -hake tire strngest o! Cabnets. 'n th-irs .Orr tuiùebe dispatches to-day and haturday chief cnlieagie. Already there are indications Iai in Prince Edwaîd Island. ;
trat tie t- ofurtis aru lic)longer !ghtiig for cOntain accouits so shocking as anost to eX- tfhat tlis shuffle is intended. Sir Hector and Total....-...-..........,25 12
prluciples, bu% ru:sely foî ollice, the onl isuCe ced b if, were they 'not subtatiated fro.m SirAdolpbe would Iben have to take back seats. Maje.ity« for tire Goernment se fa, 33.B

hili. fas disided the mu of late years havin the pulpit of St. Patrick s church by thle Rev. A strng leader from Onta o ve ud Le eeded, This is tht meut favorable shwing tht
brir bried t NMa.lvenui, N«e se-e illedermerhOnaroingud cbeet

inbiiiîy lu dtie iaedialu-future, andi ok ather Iurke. We ray forrm rmlie idea of the but there s one, except McCOarthy, and he ia cua ho made for the Governmeut hv a journal
for nthr geion eraelection before this day extent of the bribery practied i bhalf of Mr. by ri eans acceptable in saine respect, whih wil eo admitte, et all ovent, as
twelemofh.'. McGreevy by the amunt, 45, placed vith the Meantimse we nia>' rest assured that thebi

- Redelptrist brother, to be given to two inen inistry, as it stands, cannot face Parliaiment friendly te the Government. If thenorgane5

ON ITS LAST LEGS. aftur the polis closad. Mr. McGrenvey'ia- for even one session with succeas. Tfhe Tue-. are sincers in believing It "a uyweeping vie-

To-day we publish a revised list of the jurity is various!y stated from -15 ta 70, so it i.; Chapleau d1ral iigit get along a li11e btter for tory" we must cougraîrlate them on the pos. th

memxbers elect of the House of Communs. evident that ie would have been defeated by a wvhile, but it ie doubtful. In fact, isiulo th- session of a glowing optimism that puts Markn ku

The ebject sougbt is te obtain a correct tate- considerable niajorit% iree it not for the whlolu-- curds as they iuiy', the Governisientlideoucd Tapin>". johity under atversity to shame, w
ment of the relative strength of parties in sale corruption employed tc secure his returr- loP short, torm', inglorious existence. LaI sesaion the Ministerial organs shout ut

the new parliament. It wil be seen 'by the I ordiniy cases th crime uf bribery iss ith delight ohen a marity cf ouga the Riel as

list that the majority claimed for the govern- snficiently repulsive to exoite t heoarty ci- 'EO T GN Delto rodyir. Lan theirlm

ment has dwindled te insignificance, with a deinnation of ail respectable meu ; but tir-hin THE OLD STRUG-LE BENEWED. rsolation prope b>' inte gLndr. Their mf

certainty of its bsing still further reduced. those whoe tlresirt to it mak the Church and the ALimn, not blinded by partinnehip, and se ,lthouit varite occasionailly. how w
The Ministry, in fat, exists on the votes of p riestannocent partners lu their guilt by a Who have the good of the counry at, fItet an appeal to tht poophe tie Minisry Ne.-m
its oe members, aud as tiret an araaholatetrick se edabolical as that exposed by Father heart, must regret the general resailt of the' tra uea tfei lethmiatilsmi

certaint oeeral cf tem herig unauted, Burke efore bis congregation yesterday, their Dominion et taions. Muh thougbt as con- turneahorn of ts great majority and osoet

wit of numbeve rtfstpeoters, naueut conduct assumes a hue which laiguage we i e o o weakened that the Ottawa Journal, a eet

with a nmber of their supporters, against resitate t enploy could alone chai'ractvrizm. .... that has given, and Stilrl gives, a steady sup- A
whom charges imvolving perroual dis- The trick must have been concoected by sorne fi.e refsorrmaptn, corruption int tire borton port te thlesry party, is compelled te adrit
qualification are also pending, the over- a ec of monre thanaverage electioneering et il. A corupt parliamentar gover ment the extreme gravity of the situation. Its li

throw of the Government may he ex- courage, resource and reckles baenes lasrt igarc, an ewihim netf th situation is s preise aCcord-

peoted at an carly day. S scon, in fact, as would seem that the denusnciations of the ie found Ibat tie wickedneus ef morne anti teai e witb trhe fiets thiaI e-e canet seeo it a

parliament assembles. The clasuifiation, Church against taking bribes had lhad their folly c others among us have produced a an beotuesfll cntaradiote;. The JoumfU co

given in another columu, lu made in accord. effect n the electors, and how to overcomue the ground of opposition and party spirit of a sa1 e--Tan
ance with the declarationue of the candidata reluctance Cf voters to disobey the pastoral of certain kind, the effects ef which nmy dit.a "If a vote e! want of confdeuco in ltheof

- stethtet-ione. ruse-Tha damslthe hîibiho wvas the problenm which sorne aleged, turb our measnrea fer prourning redres, Government bhould be mnoved on Northl-et
prvious teetbut as yet unk n agent of MMHappily for us theteire e no terms known West issues by the Liberals, ail would probably I

sucE Inuiependents as r Donald Smuitb' udenck t molve. The trick of makingrthetRe-- t vote against the Govern:nent, and as suo a te
Srd n demrtr Fates ht n ug lrt- to dale prose wherewith t ffiitly vote will be the wne which will overturu the

Miniters.aelt, aneti dise a oateadilF custedian cf cenruptin characterize the conduct of thoue men who Governmtat aI the beginning of the next par- bi
Inithnait , andthoseo votd s mnoniesv «as tried with succes, and when the liament, unifem one pnrty r other is returned mi

with -he-Opposition -at session and w- tact was ma.ade k- n te trose -hen tire Ie»- dollars.rtere then franchiserefrain froi W1nlt fac tu er ai t e at to( I

sepported by' tht Iaihertals lu the eheetionas, lion was le bribe, we tait easi>' uderstandi ita th -f -f h be got a good deal the corse o (b' suatior. saui

writhr the Opposi.Jon. These latter are Mesare. cifect. Nothring tirse calculatod te give a shock increasing tieur seîf-contempt, ifsnob eo Judlgig b>' Mn. Mtercier's experilence lin Quebecu, th

Do pent. Course1, Gaudet anti Gigault. te nelicion, as wed t as peli rical mes-alIty, coula pessibile, b>' teihnug themn that eachr min e-ho thre av-enago rue cf Rlielires or Nationaxlists, or Ci
Strictlyspeakirg, the Governmenat has nonrigirt have been deviused. It reveils a depthr cf cari- received $5 fer Iris vole put 85 la tht pooket luihatle ax$-tis ;e.r t-oi>' cid f csî pi
te claim the four Independoata, Lecause on ning ruin îto tde extremrely painful te contem- of tht m:n e-ho bribled him. $10 was the lu ltin lot «lth lakeo." W'
certain questions which are sure te arise, ptle, andi oughrt le ceurine those priests «ho amont coldily calouated aI Ottawa as thet noewosuisth eun uta-c

muppnoted the Conserv'ati-e cause lun the late prico of tire purchaseable franchise at Ment-. noeeh tdt ientmams t-a
thearepegd rhv elrdtesls eletions of t-li inhrennt rottennees of a part>' reai. Tory agents were instructedi te paymi te>'nns fth ocuio rie

In PPoitin'sy.l wichr couldi descend leoimeaus so despjic- that amunt, anti were giron thei at b>' onr Ot-sawa contemporary. b
Au impartial survey' of the situation wall abiele t secure the alection o! an u- menaey te de It. Tire>' foundi the market ihe seittreh aries aet des figuPre byclam ha

couvince anyonec tirat tire Ieoumsoelectedi hast populiar candidate. To makso the Fatherns iuttedi anti bought fs-ee>' at $5, maki g eat c hie h paalure O peown iby Thela . mn
Tuesday' cainnot faut. Another gouttai choc- o! St. Patrick's luartnurs in i cirime - .r ~ 8h ti & n te aesi h poiinclm.s

tien lu, therefone, probable before many' denouncedi by' the Chancih andi obucxious te lire dat o cetiurn watking te ra- Thus :-- fi

moncthrs. In an>' case tire fuate cf the presuent lau-s cf tise land, teouchos t-le uttesuncat depthra Montroîf. Thoa e-as Mn. Verr-an olectedi for Buronimad.........-.-....cerd le
ministry' ls staled. To ils fermer infirmity' e! electioneerinrg rascality'. WVe are not aton- lInra etebt uo at... ... coad l
anti corruption It now sadds numuerical e- ishred at Fatther Burke-'s expressions o! hrornrM tesCrarobt-Wellinto Centre.........Semple la

rats sud munst go tien before the firet bleow nd irndigrationi, and we ame glad te k-no-w tiraI "aMn a n.ta > and cry en art Libierai aecrding te Thse Afai!, bar- The th

e! advenaity'. It la ou its liat lega. prorpt sud effective meanres have been laaken Btwhtsalbsidoanhecas 'zumketemC srviehu:- as

JUo P CseGcru r els thmov c ioinruis m n f t ewh ahandoue di prinoi pil e te satis fy' pr ej j udi cet? H al di i nd ..-- .--.--..-..--- .M ontagne. p1
JUR PAKINireue revelations sirould tspur- Liberais e-ory- Let threm roenet t-bat it ias ireen the geueral Hure» E mut..............Farrow. or

" Britishr justice" andi " Brnitish fait play>' "wh-lete te search eut and bring te lighrt tire uanîappiness e! coutrît ei wrii corruption InQebecgor theMntrea....Oron.im ais
are terms often emaployed b>' certain partier, lutianeoyed b>' Tory agents ta casr>' the hs prevailoedtra tiat e taimen wetre ever l th eanaitsan Inre en d.a ail lu

irb utintaign tia tht> cov> ean-ecttin. Examp~les are neededto l eme the boldi anti enterprising, torw-ard anti active; t aiulataniIdpeda.TiaiLI
-- ~ ?.in,' ,4h ~ ;, ~ fnghtîful flond cf corruption liraI lu sappiog the whrercîs, tEese whoe kept their integrity- were Eau ne wrrant for doing su is shown biy the h

LU tJtVVaVAffcrdtouo ulciieai>tdrdargtt ncie ot nils>.Cnolt -t b uîe ttau etaut dtr tnIi>
i g in prtecciepigwT eutu ne 'ntp ifoundations of public mnorality and reducing the inactive, cold and lazy. Contented -with the actinO esgntmnadtha d Gii disputes. I te Irluhmqn,.iLarelation, heneseg n
Engliah rleûirelair, tht>'arero f bit- pepie tO a condition more ableot tha that o! barren praise of not being guilty themreves, teck when te dissolution was annoone. n

terest irou'i. l the meanest serfs in Russia. they suffer others to obtain orinuh power They eld a meeting and adopted the follow

test th tral rony.MIontht they candowronganddit safely. Ing reolui -
Last wekthe trial cf Mosars. Dillend td .The Dominion elections having been offi- t

O'Brien, Sheehy, Redmondi and Crilly, all THE TUPPEt.CHAPLEAU aOVERN. a nation debauched in principles, thre m'ay cialIy announced, e believe we cannot better h
save OBrien, meurbers of Pîrlianeat, pened MENT. b3 many persone of high knowledge and nake known the attitude which we intend.

n tht Commission Court a Dublin. Their No one can contemplato the present position virtue ; but their love and zesl fer the taklng dung te pesent contest than b e- a

ofense laira iniugurating and carrying on of the Dominion without grave miugiving. publie, and their vigilance for its safet>', osto-anaftr th fnovem b
ta885e, .Wr- raxtuctniragter hae ra th N uens et

the oPlan f Canpaiga," b> which the Irish Emerging from the convulsion of a general thir prudence, foresight and caution, ma 1t spre e a ahavenoteing to change i nthe !Ne of

tenantu> have mluttaprteted against tirelection, we find the Government se weakened be all rendred ieffectual by the overruling coudnct which we intend oiiowing. W wii a
tenantry havetbeenprotectedagainstlheg.rea nanserratives, -but ire are not Minis.

payment e! an ipossible rant Thes ofrienda traI ils nisteuce fer a few mentir longer la madness of others. And those who fatten ier iauts erry orne -noiws; and ses Coner-a-

me an oppressa rpesanr>' are ohsrged mere matter of speculation. Its stabiih de- on the general corruption stigmatize the trun fies rwie ish ta bc frec te, ke Me aUia,)z c
o fa oprmidaeedant aili cod pends on the good will of a dozen men, Whose man with suah terms as "a journalisticl c it/sruil furthter provicial ai tionromiy, Our

sn a formidable Indletimenat with con hostihty te its policy on sev'Pal leading ques- mcu . agricultural and commercial interestu, and-
tatinsabeenempaticalyr e.bravo. Time was whente chain, dugeon fe guard our rights andprvilegeaCatholi

tht paymaent o du otea nc are even ,hboulee hir loyalt treMinitry fbi and gibbet was ils lot; but now ho has only anti ren Candian ithout envying. the r
tei. paymnd heroirns whc rte even shod theuir o oteminis re lebenduire the impotent hissing of the serpent prosperity cfthéte ether Province%, whilerespet-

attely beyond their Means, In order to escured by eay rns, new combiinations are end t coati privilegos of our Engilish

seure the conviction of the acoused, " Bri- sure to -arise and precipitate a eisis at any mo- home fangs arc dr udn. rnh p of4T liy titn'
iish justice" la oxertei lin.the cld contrivane ment. Dangers which the Miistry -have leTto i.r.enste whieh mouititreatte poli cf To chasif>'moa mb0oth=sdltinctly de.' 1
of jury packing. - W e read that atthe recent face from the action of avowed ppouenta it honesty and wladom hua ben overborne for clared that they veere noS Ins 1ta lsu

wlptr asmiz l la the Coui lgo ver1 may b tolerably able to estiiats; it i differ the prsnt, but not hoved aide by the simply ridiqulous.. The Mout%1oorgan d

t IOWma&e ihing miter -lire Qey~
and4.persisted; till the difé! eeaî tion

jqvéna -n 'lof~ tIre Tai%
lavenm täLegislature madeilr

ld ghied s t hk l fore th t .co tuntry. -Bu t i

I'dued by tiaunhappy experience, 7
Gazeè tikea th same caourte in relation 4e

-tht, Faderah retnirnulalirng i mv

perfectly wall that the men it aas- supporters Of the Government ire
perhapasamong the mot hostile arits enPoent. Tre fat l that t.

,enueheflthe Gnvt • the et.ý
ene cf tire Gevernient luin the bands Of the
Nationaliste, who cannot buelaased as Mimd5
terialist. Therefore, the G e raentisde.

pending on the result ia nB e ltmt smde.

te he Nulrth-%em for a majority. Bat
evenmroulttre>yecure all1 thoueseats, Sir

O p Miedonald cannot hop 9 taontroPar.
liament. Everybody knows that a
majority la certafit t end eiLher in a Minis.
terial defeat or a deadoalcek.

A pecuhiar feature of the iitation i- lta
Mn. Cirpîiu ybauLad!>' worsted his colleague
Bir H ter Langevin in the struggle for
supremacy in the Cabinet. The latter hasteen beaten 17 te 4 inlubis district, whereas
tle former as been successful in his. The

atc is teo e seen already in the elevaio Of
Mr. Chapleau'a friend, Mr. »anaereau, te the
head of the Department of Statistics, and
Other important appointments.

But however ministers may struggle Ie.
tween themselvea, the verdict of the ceuntr>
a unmistakably adverse to the Government,
A majority se amall, even granting ail tht>

laim, lu a virtual defeat, because no nmnis.
ry eau conduat publia affair in the face of
n oppositien su ale, aggreîsive and nurner.
cally strong as that ihich the country h a
eturned in support of Mr. Blake.
But it is really very doubtful whether the

Governmeont has a rajority at ali. LE&ecfw,
which is a good authority in Qube, claims
he following as the acteal reiut :-.

Majoriie.
Innaio .ljn. Opp2.
uheae... ................

New Bruncwie.. ..-
lova Ssotia...
rince Edwair IsIland........
uaniteba .......-... .. ......

Opposition majority. 10.

-. 169

14 24

The claim of a umjority for the Opposition
NOva Scola does not meem to be well

unded. Tte Globe gives the followin aua
omparison of the nce- 7ariament as itatan]

o date with that whib lreceded -

nntaro..........
uebe ...........

"qva Scella .......
e- Brunswick .

.- E Islaid.......
anitoha ...
riih Columnîbia . . . .

Election
of 1SS2.

Min. Opp.
/1 4 :,s
49 i6
1

2
6 0

E-emtior
of l&-;

Min. Opp.
52 :r'
2! 42

o .;4 I

141 70 100 13

Government majority 71
Opposition majority....--...........

It lu plain from these conflicting estimates
at the actual strength of parties cannot ho
nown until the House meets. When that
ill be, it is hari to say. Under the circum-
ances Sir John is likely te delay the session
long as possible, bt he erant cal- Parlis-

cnt for the despatch of business before the
id ot the fiscal year, June 2Oth. Meantime
e are perfectly satisfied that the Gévern-
ent will be overthrown very soon after the
ssion open*,

RCHBS-EtOI' CROKE AND NO TAXES,
Throughout all ages Bisiopa of the Catho-

x Chu-rch have been found interposig thsir
uver ad authrity between the oppressor
id the oppreased. The history of ever

ntry irn Europe teems with such instances,
d England hersel owes the Great Charter
her liberties te a Catholic Archbisbop. It

, therefore, no new thing ner ait ali a mat-
r of astonishment te flnd an Irish Arch-

Bshop planting his episcopal staff before the
inions ofCaitle tyrann>' ri defying them
further agression. The cable deapatches
y the Covernment is eonsideing

e question of prosecuting Ahbishop
roke fer advising Irishmen not to
ay taxes. We may be sure that Tio Crace
ould not have taken this step were he not
nvinced-that rosistanceto the system which

at deselated Ineland, and wn.ch be ltaly
oomed ont fully as a fixed poliey of deopu-
tion, muet be resisted te the uttermostc e
man. endeavor. A Dubla correspondent
ys the Irish people hail it wihlir lmos t

anti joy>, regarding it as a sanction by the
butrch of a policy long dciacusetd by political
a-Jers,.but always iitherto re-garded as a
st resont. Thereseess to be little doubt
at a "no tax" caipaigu will be organized

i soon as the Nationalists can perfect their
lans and get the necessary. machinery in%
irder for the suecessia carrying out of such,
movemert,. The plan of oampaign, which

really buta retival with improvements of'
he "-no-rent'. orrusade of a. few years ago,
as been se effective, as to embolden those
rho are now weinig c.up the " no-tai"
ortement.
Arohbishop Crok e's manifesto i but an-

ther stop in the solutioner of the Irish ques-
ion, and la ouly a practias.i application of the
intI thrown cutb>' Edmunrd Bu ske a nceitur-

ago, anti recotl>'disarueti db>'an Inishzaoom-

ber of Parelianite. Burik deeharod. tira ho
ktse net how toframe an Indictment agasist-

a whol people. A hundred tenant miay hbc
evotad but -not a hole nation. As many
2peson vWho refuse te pay ltax may be laook.
adup, but tbe jails will net accommodate ail
the people of a country Thbi is about the
argument that lm having a goê dieal o!' weight
in Ireladt jut now, and t1ough It huit
logioi defetsi I ltikly to be a dificit one
to disprove in practice. At s'nyrate the

oable assures us, tro are uprîmlcush"rd
on overy aide that Iftish plan m campagí anti


